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Global ammonia capacities reached c.242mn tonnes in 2019 with demand coming below the
200mn tonnes mark during the same period. On the other hand, global urea capacities reached
c.216mn tonnes with demand registering 174mn tonnes in 2019, reflecting an over supplied
market. Historically, fertilizers use has not improved in many developing countries as in Africa on
several headwinds as water shortage, lack of credit, delays in delivery of inputs and fertilizers’
cost. Soil land fertility and crop type determine the amount of nitrogen fertilizers applied. Nitrogen
fertilizers increases crop yields while, phosphate fertilizers are essential for the photosynthesis
process. Urea accounts for almost 55% of total nitrogen fertilizers production in 2017, according to
the International Fertilizers Association (IFA) and is considered the most tradable agriculture
chemicals. Currently, international demand has being growing towards fertilizers that combine
nitrogen and phosphate; particularly ammonium-based phosphate fertilizers compounds as
diammonium phosphate fertilizers (DAP) and monoammonium phosphate fertilizers (MAP).

COVID-19 impact on the global industry

The Corona virus pandemic is expected to have a larger economic impact than that of SARS in
2003, as the global industry has become more integrated and interlinked. Chinese economy
contributes c. 16% of global GDP. The OECD, in March 2020, reduced its forecast for global
economic growth for 2020 to 2.4% form 2.9%, and expects that if the pandemic is prolonged, the
figure would reach 1.5%. Demand across all commodity sectors is expected to fall due to the high
uncertainty and increasing precautionary behavior and rising financial costs leading to reduced
ability to spend. McKinsey & Company expects that China and the US will need at least a year to
return to their respective pre COVID-19 output levels, while it could take longer in the Eurozone.
The Young Presidents' Organization survey shows a recovery of U-shaped curve with majority of
views (61%) forecasting a U-shaped curve with sharp recession and longer recovery period. While
22% expected a W-shaped curve as double-dip recession and recovery. The remaining views of
12% expected a V-shape recovery that represents a quick recovery period.

The spread of the pandemic has resulted in a secular restructure in the entire economy, along with
different set of factors impacting supply and demand dynamics. These factors include weaker
demand, sharp reduction in input prices (especially energy prices), mitigation measures in terms of
trade restrictions and accordingly supply chain disruptions. In addition, stronger USD and panic
buying behavior along with weak investors’ confidence level.

COVID-19 impact on food security

Agricultural products are less affected when compared to directly linked sectors as travel,
manufacturing, and energy. This is supported by the fact that agricultural commodity prices have
an indirect relationship with economic activity and households have lower income elasticity of
demand for food items. However, the food market is not completely immune despite being well
supplied with stock to use ratio being at high levels reaching 0.29 for global grain index for some
major staple food commodities.

Recent trade restrictions announced by major grain exporting countries would disrupt food security
for most of importing countries. During April, Russia announced a trade restriction for wheat so as
to prioritize its local consumption. Moreover, the disruptions in supply chain is expected to be
passed on to the next planting season which may witness a shortage in some key input as
fertilizers, seeds and labor availability. The most harmed will be advanced economies that are
heavily dependent on migrant workers who are currently restricted from travel as a result of
mitigation measures for containing the pandemic. Such disruption is forecasted to lead to a push
upwards in prices at the consumer level.



UREA: The most tradable fertilizers

The most commonly used nitrogen fertilizer is urea and it is also the most cost effective,
compared to other traditionally used fertilizers like ammonium nitrate. Liquid forms of urea and
ammonium nitrate are combined into UAN solution, which is used in agriculture. Ammonium
nitrate is made by combining ammonia with nitric acid and has both industrial and agricultural
uses. Upon the spread of COVID-19, the World Bank’s Fertilizer Price Index dwindled 4.5% in
Q1 2020, reflecting a downward trend with the seventh consecutive quarterly decline. Moreover,
fertilizers prices are closely linked to energy prices and are projected to witness a drop of 10%
during 2020, according to World Bank (WB). However, a significant decline in Chinese coal
prices would encourage higher levels of exports which will worsen the global urea supply. This
would definitely negatively impact urea international prices. Accordingly, if the Chinese
government became less strict on pollution measures permitting coal-based nitrogen producers
to return to the market, a drag on urea prices will be inevitable.

Improved fundamentals on an increase in arable land area

Fertilizer demand took a hit last year because of unfavorable crop growing conditions and low
cash flow among farmers. Agriculture commodities prices are among the driving factor for
fertilizers demand and pricing. Corn is one of the few commodities with demand in excess of
supply, where increases in corn consumption could give agricultural chemicals a boost.
Accordingly, stronger grain prices will increase farmers purchasing power, supporting an upward
movement for fertilizers’ prices. Thanks to stable agricultural demand, overall financial return will
prove alluring to investors in the current uncertain global industrial demand environment.

Future demand for agriculture products is expected to grow by 1.4% a year for the period from
2015 to 2030, according to the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO). It is expected that
fertilizers fundamentals to improve across the coming years on the increase in the planted area.
USDA expects an 6% increase in North America planting are by 14mn additional acres. In
addition to an increase from 92mn to 95mn acres in US corn to be planted during 2020.
Moreover, area planted of soybean in the US is expected to increase c. 10% next planting
season according to U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA). Other reasons for improved
fertilizers fundamentals are the stable demand in key region and limited new global capacity
additions. Capacity additions for urea outside China witnessed a 5-year (2014-2019) CAGR of
23%, while is projected to grow at a 5-year (2018-2023) of 0.5%, as per Yara International.
Accordingly, fertilizers’ use should increase by 5% in 2020 according to Bloomberg Intelligence,
on pent-up demand in US in 2019 after severe floods spurred by record rainfall soaked the
Southeast and the Midwest last summer, delaying plantings of corn and soy crops.

Corn prices to follow the plunge in energy prices

Commodities are sensitive to macroeconomic dynamics, hence crop prices especially corn is
not immune from the hit that occurred on oil prices as a result of coronavirus (COVID-19).
Agriculture demand moves positively during recessions, given the fact that its demand is highly
correlated with population growth and income growth. Moreover, corn demand for biofuel
production that captured c.40% of total corn demand in 2019. Corn prices declined 17% YTD,
following crude oil and ethanol prices that declined 64% and 31%, respectively since the start of
the year. Moreover, more than 80% of global biofuel production is sourced from maize based
ethanol in United States, and sugarcane-based ethanol in Brazil. Hence, these agriculture
commodities are expected to witness a downward price pressure. The recovery in the prices of
rice that witnessed 9% increase YTD was on supply restrictions initiated by policy makers on
fears of food shortage and some weather-related production shortfalls.



Wheat Supply remains secure

The World Bank expects global wheat production to increase by approximately 5% and projects
global consumption to grow by 2% compared to last season. Wheat stock to use ratio is seen at
0.39, which is the highest market throughout the last two decades. The World Bank expects that
grain price index to decline by 1.5% in 2020, along with the fact that food market has been and
continues to be well supplied. Aggregate stock to use ratio for grain index (a measure of supply
relative to demand) averages at 0.29 at the end of the current season, the third highest reading
in recent history, according to World Bank latest releases.

Limited capacities additions support market dynamics

Urea capacity is expected to reach 226mn tonnes in 2022, according to International Fertilizers
Association (IFA). Strong urea capacity addition outside China is expected to drop significantly
by 48% in 2020, according to Yara international estimates. Most of the new capacity additions
are seen in South Asia and Africa, while over the last 2 years, most capacity curtailment was
seen in China on adopting more environmentally friendly regulations.

Global urea demand is forecasted to grow 1.6% annually to reach 188mn tonnes in 2022, vs. an
annual growth rate for global urea supply of 1.1% annually to reach 197mn tonnes in 2022,
according to IFA. Growth in urea demand is mainly driven by growing population and limited
cultivated land area leading to a persistent preference for increasing crop yield to meet soaring
demand for foodstuffs. Yara international calculates excess capacities of c. 8.2mn tonnes
accumulated during 2015 to 2019 to erode in 2020, assuming demand growth of 2.9mn a year.

Utilization rates are set to improve going forward

Bloomberg Intelligence forecast that global utilization for urea, the most traded international
nitrogen fertilizer, will continue to improve in 2020 as excess supply will start to erode for the first
time since 2012. Moreover, excess capacities are expected to decline, particularly, if Iran’s new
capacities remain disrupted by sanctions, and Chinese urea remained out of export markets.
North America urea capacity alone expanded by over 40% during the period from 2015 to 2018,
led by expansions at CF Industries and OCI Nitrogen.

Raw materials are the largest cash cost component

Nitrogen fertilizers can be produced either by coal or natural gas, where the latter is most
commonly used. Current low oil prices (YTD dropping 60%) has created a downward pressure
on natural gas and coal prices. Since the start of the year, European gas prices declined 42%,
while urea prices inched up c.5% supporting European producers’ margin, that improved from
4% in 2018 to 49% in 2020. In China, coal prices are currently standing at USD132/tonne in
2020, with urea selling prices inching up 4% YTD, reflecting a drop in margin to reach 17% in
2020 compared to 25% in 2018. In the US, natural gas prices reached USD1.8/MMBtu declining
17% YTD along with urea prices increasing YTD by 23%. US fertilizers industry offers the
cheapest feedstock prices in the globe and hence are most competitive, with operating margin
reaching 67% in 2020 compared to 56% in 2018.
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Excess supply in the local market

Egypt’s local production capacity of nitrogen fertilizers, estimated at 21mn tonnes is more than
sufficient to cover local consumption needs which hover around 8mn tonnes. Local producers
supply around 11.55mn tonnes, assuming that factories are operating at 100% utilization and c.
55% of total productions are supplied to the government. Local market fertilizers operators are
then free to supply remaining production externally after supplying local quotas. The challenge
lies in the distribution mechanism of the quantities supplied to the government which in our
opinion causes supply shortages and hence a black market for the products. Local supply quota
of nitrogen fertilizers are fixed monthly volumes set by the Agriculture Bank of Egypt (ABE)
constituting c.55% of total production for the local producers.

The Egyptian government imposes a cap on the amount of nitrogen-based fertilizers that could
be exported at 45% of volumes produced to secure local market needs. Accordingly, local
market producers must supply the government with their respective monthly quotas or pay an
export tariff of EGP500/tonne, that was raised from EGP125/tonne.

Natural gas prices are fixed to some fertilizers players

The Egyptian Natural Gas Holding Company (EGAS) sets a cap on the supply price of natural
gas supplied to most nitrogen fertilizers players except (to our knowledge) Misr Fertilizers
Production Company (MOPCO) (MFPC EY). MOPCO obtains natural gas at a floating formula
that links the supply prices to the international urea prices with a floor of USD1/MMBtu. Other
local players pay a fixed cost of USD4.5/MMBtu, as Abu Qir Fertilizers and Chemicals Company
(ABUK EY), AlexFert, Helwan Fertilizers and Delta fertilizers, and Egyptian Chemicals Industries
Company (KIMA) (EGCH EY). Natural gas is typically a raw material for production process that
can’t be replaced, representing c.70% of total production cash cost.

Potential for local fertilizers’ demand growth

Local agriculture sector suffers a potential drawback amid water shortage and changing weather
conditions. Over the last ten years arable land area increased at a compounded annual growth
rate of 0.81%, (8.6mn feddans representing 3% of total land area in Egypt). During 2016, prime
minister announced the start of the first stage for the land reclamation project of 1.5mn feddans,
which is separated on 3 tranches and the first one is for reclaiming 0.5mn feddan. The project
targets increasing the cultivated land are by 20% to 9.5mn feddans. Accordingly, if the land
reclamation program was executed at a faster pace, demand for fertilizers could possibly
increase. We highlight that as per CAPMAS data, so far 313k feddans have been reclaimed.

Fertilizer investments in the local market

Egyptian Chemicals Holding Company (ECHC) targets new investments of c. EGP10bn to be
injected in the fertilizers industry over the coming 4 years. New projects in the industry, namely
Abu Tartour Complex and Sokhna complex will bring new compound and specialty fertilizers in
addition to other nitrogen and phosphate fertilizers that are in high demand worldwide. Al
Sokhna complex is currently in the trial operations and is soon to come operational with 9
factories, the first two will produce sulfuric acid at 3.8k tonnes/day and phosphoric acid of 300
tonnes/day. In addition, it will add ammonium-based phosphate fertilizers as Di-Ammonium
Phosphate (DAP) and Triple Super Phosphate (TSP) at capacities of 1.5k tonne/day and 750
tonne/day respectively.



Local urea prices liberalization program

The Ministry of Finance is currently studying a proposal to gradually liberalize fertilizers prices
especially, urea. The aim of the program is to eliminate having two different prices within the
local market. There is an average pricing discount in local market in terms to urea compared to
international prices, as urea prices are capped at EGP3,290/tonne (USD204/tonne). The
discount hovers around c.37% making exports at c. USD280/tonnes in 2019 more profitable.
The Agriculture Bank of Egypt (ABE) will create a fund of EGP5bn to support the program. The
initiative entails linking urea prices in the local market to international urea prices, through a
transitional program to support farmers for a period of 3 years. Initially, at the first 3 years from
the implementation of the program, the difference (in value) between local and international urea
prices will be injected into the fund, and hence local producers will not be benefiting from the
liberalization of prices during its first 3 years of implementation. After the lapse of the transitional
period, local market fertilizers producers will be able to sell their products at international prices,
and their profitability margins could improve as a result.

Discussion Box | Comparative analysis in case of industry liberalization

(1) Liberalizing natural gas supply price:

International natural gas prices are much lower than the supply prices of natural gas in Egypt,
that is offered to local fertilizers producers at a fixed price of USD4.5/MMBtu. Hence, all
fertilizers producers are beneficiaries from liberalizing natural gas supply price, with Misr
Fertilizers Production Company (MOPCO) (MFPC EY) being the only exception. That said,
MOPCO has a ministerial decree with a preferential natural gas supply price that is set through
a floating formula that has a floor of USD1/MMBtu and is linked with the international urea
prices. Accordingly, listed companies that are winners in case of natural gas liberalization are
typically Abu Qir Fertilizers company and Egyptian Chemical Industries (KIMA) (EGCH EY) after
it begins commercial production of KIMA 2 factory.

(2) Liberalizing nitrogen fertilizers prices

A- Urea

Urea prices in the local market is capped at EGP3,290/tonne (USD204/tonne). Currently, there
is an alluring 37% premium in exporting urea compared to selling it at the cap price with export
prices hovering around USD280/tonne. Liberalizing nitrogen fertilizers namely urea has a
varying impact on local fertilizers players. For ABUK, c.12% of urea is sold to the government,
while MOPCO and KIMA sells higher portions of c.25% and 55% to the Agriculture Bank.
Accordingly, the higher the local market sales portion, the higher the gains and improvement in
margin after liberalizing urea prices.

B- Ammonium nitrates

ABUK is the only listed nitrogen player that sells AN to the government at the capped prices.
Ammonium nitrates are capped in the local market at EGP3,000/tonne (USD187/tonne), which
is currently trades at par to international ammonium nitrates prices. However, due to the server
slump in major raw material prices and slowdown amid COVID-19 in the international prices,
AN, similarly to most of agriculture commodities prices, AN is expected to dwindle as well. We
expect ammonium nitrate to settle at USD184/tonne in FY 2023/24 and grow at a 5-year
(2018/19-2023/24) declining CAGR of 1%. Our conclusion; is that if Ammonium nitrate in the
local market were not capped, ABUK business model would be negatively impacted by
declining international prices
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Abu Qir Fertilizers and Chemical Company (ABUK EY) was established in 1976 and operates
in the agriculture chemicals sector in Egypt. ABUK is a giant producer with a market share of
c.20% in urea. ABUK operates six plants with the concentration of its production capacity in
ABUK 1,2, and 3 as highlighted below. The company produces a variety of agriculture chemical
products including Liquid Fertilizers, Ammonia and Nitric Acid, and Others. The current product
mix includes Prilled Urea, Prilled Urea treated with Zinc Sulphate, Granular Ammonium Nitrate,
Granular Urea, Granular Urea treated with Ammonium Sulphate, Granular Urea treated with
Magnesium Sulphate, nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium (NPK) products and liquid
ammonia. National Investment Bank along with Egyptian General Petroleum Corporation are the
major shareholders holding 25% and 19% respectively, with 10.4% of outstanding shares are
free floated.

ABUK has investments in local nitrogen players, namely AlexFert with 15% ownership, Helwan
Fertilizers and Global for Investment in Petrochemicals Co, with a stake of 17% and 3%
respectively. AlexFert was established in 2003 and specializes in the production of granulated
urea. Helwan Fertilizers company was founded in 2004 with a 580k tonnes capacity of urea
production. Moreover, ABUK has an ownership of 10% with a value of EGP40mn in Al Wadi
Phosphate Fertilizers Company that was established in June 2017 and is expected to start
operations in H2 2021. Al Wadi Phosphate Fertilizers Company benefits from the abundant
reserve of phosphate, through producing a mix of nitrogen-based phosphate fertilizers as
Diammonium Phosphate (DAP) and Monoammonium Phosphate (MAP).

Abu Qir 1

Abu Qir 2

Abu Qir 3

NPK

UAN Unit

Plastic Unit

Abu Qir 1 factory started operations in July 1979, for the production of Urea
• Ammonia factory has a daily production capacity of 1,150 tonnes.
• Urea factory has a daily production capacity of 1,750 tonnes.

Abu Qir 2 factory started operations in August. 1991, for the production of ammonium nitrates
• Ammonia factory has a daily production capacity of 1,000tonne.
• Ammonium Nitrates factory has a daily production capacity of 2,400 tonnes.

Abu Qir 3 factory started operations in February 2004, for the production of Granulated Urea
• Ammonia factory has a daily production capacity of 1,230 tonnes.
• Urea factory has a daily production capacity of 1,925 tonnes.

NPK factory started operations in December 2005, for the production of a mixture of fertilizers.
• NPK factory has a daily production capacity of 1,000 tonnes.
• The unit is capable of producing specialized fertilizers for specific farmers’ demand.

Plastic factory started operations in February 2019. The factory produces a variety of
plastic bags.
• The factory has a daily production capacity of 40mn bags.

UAN Unit started operations in August 2006, for the production of a liquid mixture of
ammonium nitrates and urea at 32% concentration.
• UAN factory has a daily production capacity of 2,400 tonnes.



Alexandria Fertilizers Company

AlexFert was established in 2003 by Egypt Kuwait Holding Company (EKH) (EKHO EY) with an
authorized capital of USD500mn and paid-in capital of USD249mn. AlexFert is located in
Alexandria and operates in nitrogen fertilizer industry and started operations in 2006. The
company produces ammonium nitrates and urea at a production capacity of 690k tonne and
165k tonnes, respectively. Alex Fert used to export c. 80% of the company’s production is
exported to Europe and the US with remaining portion is sold internally. Egyptian Kuwait Holding
Company (EKHO EY) holds a major stake in Alex Fert of 45.3% through its majority shareholding
stake in Bawabet Al Kuwait Holding, which allows EKH to exert management control over
AlexFert.

During 2019, Alex Fert booked a higher revenue of 3% YoY to USD194.6mn, while attributable
net income dwindled by 7% YoY to reach USD16.9mn. EBITDA margin declined 2% to 34% on a
temporarily operational halt during Q2 2019 to upgrade company’s production facilities. The
upgrade improved operational capacity by 5% that is witnessed in quarterly figures with an
increase in revenues in Q4 2019 QoQ of 4% and 6 percentage-point expansion in net profit
margin.

Helwan Fertilizers Company

Helwan Fertilizers company was established in 2004, and commenced operations in 2007. The
company has nameplate production capacity of c. 580k tonnes annually of urea. Abu Qir
fertilizers company owns a 17% stake. Helwan fertilizers company receives its feedstock at
USD4.5/MMBtu and is required to supply c. 50% of its production to the Agriculture Bank of
Egypt (ABE) and remaining portion is sold in the local market or exported at the international
selling prices.

Abu Qir investments



Abu Qir Fertilizers produces nitrogen fertilizers typically urea and ammonium nitrates along with
some other compound fertilizers including Urea ammonium nitrates (UAN) and NPK compounds.
Urea and ammonium nitrate revenues captured c. 90% of ABUK’s top line results over the last 5
years. Top line figures witnessed a 5-year (2014-2019) CAGR of 19% thanks to higher exports
and a gradual recovery in selling prices in local market, especially after the EGP floatation in
November 2016. Urea prices in the local market jumped 48% after currency flotation in November
2016 to EGP3,000/tonne from EGP2,000/tonne, then followed by a less significant hike of 6.67%
in October 2017 to EGP3,200/tonne. Urea prices (locally) currently stand at EGP3,290/tonne.

ABUK factories operate at utilization rate that exceeds the 100% levels, especially after the
government’s decision to permit ABUK to export c. 45% of its production (January 2017).
Utilization rates for ABUK 1 and 2 reached 102% and 106% respectively in 2017 compared to
72% and 80% during 2016. However, during 2019, ABUK 1 and 2 registered lower utilization rates
of 66% and 76% on some maintenance work on ammonia converter basket.

ABUK, like other nitrogen fertilizer producers in the local market, has a supply quota that has to
be directed to the Agriculture bank of Egypt (ABE) at a subsidized price for nitrogen fertilizers.
Currently, ABUK is obligated to direct c.77k tonnes (c. 55% of production) to the government on a
monthly basis. After satisfying local market quota, ABUK directs excess production to export
markets with Turkey, Spain, France, the US and Italy being the main export destinations. Exports
revenues captured c. 55% since the governmental decision that permitted ABUK to export
nitrogen fertilizers and 65% during 2019.

ABUK implements a profit maximization policy

ABUK satisfies the majority of the governmental quota from ammonium nitrates production, with
minimal urea sales at the capped prices. It is worthy to mention that ammonium nitrates selling
prices in the local market hovers at an average of EGP3,000/tonnes (c. USD186/tonne), which
trades at a par to Baltic sea Ammonium Nitrate Spot price that hovered around USD191/tonnes
during 2019. ABUK management usually supplies ammonium nitrates to government (to meet its
quota requirements) instead of urea in order not to lose the pricing premium urea exports provide.
Ammonium Nitrates sales revenues captured an average of 27% during the historical periods and
29% in 2019. On urea front, ABUK produces both prilled urea in ABUK1 plant and granulated urea
in ABUK3 plant, sales revenues from urea represented c. 61% historically 65% in 2019. Urea
sales to the ABE to meet its quota is priced at the cap price of EGP3,290/tonne, while sales in the
local market (other than ABE) matches the international urea price.

Natural gas is the most important raw material

Raw materials costs constitute 86% of total cash cost and any reduction in natural gas supply
prices would bode well on profitability margins. Management estimates that the reduction of
USD1/MMBtu (22%) in natural gas supply prices, from the current USD4.5/MMBtu to
USD3.5/MMBtu, will improve margins materially. Using 2019 figures, we calculate that a USD1
reduction in natural gas supply price will improve gross profit margin by 1,200bps (12%) from
41% to 53%. Urea production requires c.25MMBtu/tonne while ammonium nitrate requires
c.16MMBtu/tonne as a raw material, according to company’s management.



Margins improve post EGP floatation

ABUK’s profitability margins had improved after the EGP flotation in November 2016 which was
also followed by the government’s decision in January 2017 to allow ABUK to export 45% of its
production. During FY2016/17, ABUK recorded a gross profit margin (GPM) of 35.7% (+0.2%
YoY), while during the following year FY2017/18 registered a GPM of 36.7% (+1% YoY) and
reached 41.1% in FY2018/19. On the segmental basis, Ammonium nitrate sales have the highest
gross profit margin with an average of 46% over the past 5 years on lower ammonia requirement
compared to urea. Meanwhile, Urea has an average gross profit margin of c. 28% for prilled urea
and c. 37% for granulated urea.

Earnings before interest and taxes margin (EBIT margin) had improved; growing from 22.9% in
FY2015/16 to 27.4% in FY2016/17 and reaching 33.7% in FY2018/19.

Drop in earnings during Q2 2019/20

ABUK booked revenues of EGP2.01bn in Q2 2019/20 almost flat on quarterly and annual basis.
Urea international prices dwindled c. 10% and c. 7% on quarterly and annual basis, respectively.
Gross profit also was flat on quarterly basis, as higher utilization rates offset some of the decline
in the in urea international prices. Net income recorded EGP688mn, lower by 24% YoY bringing a
net profit margin of 34% compared to 45% in Q2 2018/19 and 38% in Q1 2019/20.

ABUK has positive net cash position

ABUK has a clean balance sheet with net cash position of EGP799mn as of H1 2019/20. ABUK
management plans to build cash position sufficient to finance expansion projects’ liquidity needs
instead of being externally sourced. ABUK followed a perfect cash conversion cycle with lowest
days recorded in 2018 with 6 days for cash conversion cycle supported by lower inventory on
hand. However, during 2019, CCC increased to 41 days on fast payables days and slower
receivables collection periods.



Continuously upgrading production facilities

ABUK’s ongoing renovation plan is to have maintenance done for its three plants over 3 years
(one plant/year) at an average annual investment cost of EGP300mn, representing c.4% of
revenues. Abu Qir 1 had its maintenance done in July 2017 at an investment cost of EGP300mn,
with an estimated period of production stoppage of 30 days. The maintenance work kept the
plant operational without stoppage during the year. Management calculates 1 day of stoppage
incurs a cost of EGP6mn (c.EGP250k/hr).

ABUK holds a stake of 10% of the Wadi Phosphate project

A USD1.2bn phosphate fertilizer joint venture with Phosphate Misr would open doors for ABUK to
have a more diversified exposure in the agricultural chemicals market. Wadi Phosphate project is
designed to utilize the abundant phosphate rock reserve in the local market. Product mix will
include ammonium-based phosphate fertilizers, as Diammonium phosphate (DAP) and
Monoammonium Phosphate (MAP) and Triple Super Phosphate (TSP). The project will supply the
market with c. 0.5mtpa of phosphoric acid, Triple Super Phosphate (TSP) and Diammonium
Phosphate (DAP) with an intention to direct most of the production to the export markets.
Currently, El Wadi for Phosphate company is in negotiation with foreign financial institutions to
finance the c. USD750mn phosphoric acid project. The total investment cost is expected to be
35% (USD0.42bn) equity financed.

Seawater desalination project remains under study

ABUK estimates that the project would have an investment cost of EGP1.5bn and will be
completed in 2 years. The water generated from the new facility will support Abu Qir’s production
process, and the excess amount will be applied in farming activities.

Methanol expansion is still under study

According to management, the methanol project will be created as a separate entity with Abu Qir
holding a controlling stake in the project. The company estimates the project’s investment ticket
to reach USD2bn with an expected methanol annual production capacity of 1mtpa. The project
financing has yet to be determined. Management communicated its intention to partner with a
Kuwaiti company with no more details concerning names or ownership structure.

TKIS contract is cancelled

ABUK had cancelled the Thyssenkrupp (TKIS) contract for the nitrate expansion project as the
latter tendered a higher investment cost for the project. TKIS increased the investment cost for
the project from EUR133.6mn to more than EUR150mn, on expected changes in market
dynamics. ABUK is aiming to offer a new tender for the project as it sees the assumed increase in
the project’s investment cost was not justifiable. On a related front, ABUK has assigned the
Chemicals Industries Holding Company (CIHC) to conduct the economic feasibility study for the
project.

The CAN project diversifies ABUK product mix

ABUK plans to use excess ammonia in its current factories to produce Calcium Ammonium
Nitrate (CAN). The project is a 2.4K tonnes/day plant that has an investment cost of EGP3bn. The
project will require c.3 years for construction. ABUK plans to secure the main raw material
(calcium) locally. We did not include CAN project cash flows to ABUK valuation on few guidance
from management and the fact that the project is still under feasibility study stage.
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Supply and demand disruptions resulting from the spread of COVID-19 led most of the feedstock
benchmark prices to freely drop to all-time lows. Since the start of the year, US natural gas
benchmark prices declined 27%, while European natural gas dwindled 48%, while coal prices
inched up 0.8%. On the flip side, urea benchmark prices were supported by the spring planting
season and witnessed a jump of 33% YTD and 9% YTD for Urea U.S. Gulf Granular benchmark
prices and Urea Black Sea prices, respectively. The price improvement was supported by the
seasonality of nitrogen demand on the start of the spring planting season and concerns over food
security and supply chain disruptions stemming from the COVID-19 crisis.

Our valuation for ABUK is based on the assumption that is there is little reason to support a
recovery in fertilizers prices, given the plunge in major raw material prices and weak agriculture
commodity prices. We used European natural gas price forecast for World Bank to drive our
forecast for Black Sea urea prices and then the Middle East urea prices. Our regression exercise
revealed a correlation of 0.94 between the two benchmarks. We then applied the change in the
Middle East urea prices to ABUK selling prices. Accordingly, we see urea prices hovering around
USD264/tonne across our forecast period and to witness 5-year (2018/19-2023/24) declining
CAGR of 1%.

Urea remains the largest revenue contributor with an average of 64% across our forecast period,
followed by ammonium nitrate that captures 30% of total top line figures. UAN and excess
ammonia sales revenues contribute a combined c. 6%, across our forecast period. We forecast
ABUK revenues to witness a declining 5-year (2019/20- 2023/24) CAGR of 2% during our forecast
period. The major reason behind the decline in revenue stream is the drop in urea international
prices amid stronger local currency which we expect to stand at an average of EGP16.08/USD
across our forecast period.

On the cost side, we used management guidance in terms of natural gas and ammonia
conversion ratios and applied the industry best practice to reach urea and ammonium nitrate cash
cost. Accordingly, we reached a cost to sales ratio of 60% across our forecast period, compared
to an average of 62.4% historically.

Urea remains the main revenue driver capturing two thirds of top line figures

On the international market front, most countries rank fertilizers as essential goods and hence we
think that major disclosures and supply chain disruptions can be mitigated or possibly fully
avoided. The only exception was seen in India, the major urea exporter, that was harmed by the
mitigation measures enforced to contain the pandemic. In India strict lockdown measures have
led to logistic bottlenecks, plant closures and low utilization rates. We also see that in Egypt’s
case arable land has increased by a mere 0.81% over the past decade while Egypt’s population
has grown steadily by 2.5% annually translating into sustained demand for agriculture products.
Hence the need to ensure maximum yield from cultivated areas warrants production at nitrogen
fertilizer plants to remain at 100%.

We expect ABUK production factories will operate near the 100% utilization mark, thanks to a
maintenance schedule followed strictly to upgrade production lines to meet the latest industry
standards. During the second half of FY2019/20, ABUK did not announce any stoppage of its
production factories as part of the COVID-19 protective procedures. Accordingly, we see
utilization rates across its plants heading to the 100% mark. Moreover, production lines stoppage
would cost ABUK c. EGP250k/hour; according to management. So, it would not be in the best
interest for the company to lower utilization rates going forward.



Nitrogen fertilizers that is sold to the government have a price cap, preventing producers from
capitalizing on any potential upside in the international market as is the case for urea. We assume
that local selling prices for urea will remain unchanged during FY 2019/20 and FY2020/21 amid
declining international prices. It is worthy to note that local urea price is capped by the
government, to preserve the affordability by the farmers. Starting FY 2021/22 to end our forecast
period, we assume urea prices in the local market to be in sync with the change in international
prices. Accordingly, we forecast local urea prices to grow at a 5-year (2018/19-2023/24) CAGR of
5% to stand at USD235/tonne in FY2023/24. We opt to increase local selling prices going forward
(in parallel with international prices) as leaving them at the current capped price will translate into
a gap of c.37%. Going forward, we assume a gradual declining differential across our forecast
horizon, reaching 10% at the end of our forecast horizon.

On the export front, we see export selling prices moving in tandem with the international prices so
they will be highly impacted by the global industry and recent dynamics across the sector.
Accordingly, we forecast urea selling prices to record a declining 5-year (2019/20- 2023/24)
CAGR of 1%, with an average urea price of USD264/tonne across our forecast horizon.

Ammonium Nitrate hedges ABUK’s downside risk

We assume the ammonium nitrate production plant to operate at 100% utilization rates so as to
generate sufficient ammonia to produce AN. At a 100% utilization rates, ABUK 2 factory would be
in need for ammonia from the other two factories so as to meet the monthly quota of the ABE of
77k tonnes. Hence, we had a valid rational to operate the production line at 100% utilization so as
to fulfill government needs of nitrogen fertilizers and not to pay the export fee of EGP500/tonne
(USD31/tonne) for unmet quota.

On pricing level, Ammonium Nitrate are typically supplied to the government at a cap price of
EGP3,000/tonne (USD186/tonne), which is almost at par currently with international prices. We
opt to keep ammonium nitrate at the current cap price across our forecast period as there is no
pricing differential between local and international prices to warrant an increase in local prices.
Hence the cap on prices protects the ammonium nitrate segment from the downside seen in the
international prices. It is worthy to mention that the cap also prevent the upside if international
ammonium nitrate prices surged above the cap price which is not the case anymore amid
forecasted market dynamics.

We had a quick look at the ammonium nitrate in the international market and did a regression
exercise that yielded a correlation of 0.87 between Black sea ammonium nitrate prices and
Europe natural gas price benchmark. Hereafter, we reached a forecast that ammonium nitrate
would witness a drop of 6% in FY 2019/20 and 3% on the following year before starting the
recovery journey in FY 2021/22. We expect ammonium nitrate to settle at USD182/tonne in FY
2023/24 and grow at a 5-year (2018/19-2023/24) declining CAGR of 1%. Our conclusion; is that if
Ammonium nitrate in the local market were not capped, ABUK business model would be
negatively impacted by declining international prices.

Natural gas is the main COGS figure

Natural gas is the main raw material used for ammonia production. Across our forecast period,
natural gas costs represent c. 91% of the total cash cost compared to 88% in FY2018/19 and an
average historical figure of 87%. Natural gas is supplied by the government at USD4.5/MMBtu for
ABUK production lines and we used same supply price across our forecast period. Accordingly,
cost to sales ratio is expected to hover around 60% across our forecast period compared to
62.4% during the historical period, thanks to stronger local currency.



We utilized conversion ratios communicated to us by ABUK management which entails a usage of
25MMBtu/tonne of natural gas to produce a tonne of urea and 16MMBtu/tonne to produce a
tonne of ammonium nitrate. Moreover, we fine-tuned the figures to account for the fact that
conversion from ammonia to urea necessitates natural gas addition (estimated at
5.2MMBtu/tonne) to facilitate the chemical process. Accordingly, we reached an average cash
cost per tonne of ammonia of USD189/tonne and for urea USD134/tonne. For ammonium nitrate
we reached a cash cost of USD112/tonne, using a conversion factor of 0.49 to convert ammonia
to ammonium nitrate, as per management guidance.

If we utilized international standards in conversion ratios, for production of ammonia we will
require 36MMBtu and 0.58 tonnes of ammonia to produce a tonne of urea. We reach a direct
conversion from natural gas to urea of 21MMBtu/tonne. We conservatively used the figures
communicated by management, that entails a conversion of 25/MMBtu/tonne.

EBITDA margin will decline slightly in FY 2019/20

Across our forecast period, we assume ABUK will maintain the historical average ratio for SG&A
to sales ratio at 6%. On EBITDA margin level, we see a margin of 34.2% in FY 2019/20 and an
average of 34.8% across our forecast period, compared to 34.7% margin in FY2018/19. The
EBITDA margin was impacted by lower urea prices in addition to stronger local currency. Urea
export prices are expected to hover around USD264/tonne during our forecast period, on lower
agriculture commodity prices. Bloomberg Agriculture Subindex reflects a decline in index figures
of 13% YTD, which justify a decline in urea prices internationally, proving little support for higher
urea prices.

Clean balance sheet

ABUK has a debt balance of EGP47.18mn according to its December 2019 balance sheet, which
is scheduled to be repaid by end of the financial year 2019/20. Moreover, ABUK has a marketable
securities balance of EGP333.4mn as of the same period. Such healthy cash balance supports
ABUK strategy in being a lucrative dividend play. We expect dividend payout ratio to remain at
the historical average of 83% during our forecast period.

CAPEX is mostly maintenance

ABUK has in place a healthy plan to maintain its production facilities to lever up its production
utilization rates. During our forecast period, we assume a capex to revenues of c. 3% with a
complete cycle for maintenance each 3 years translating into an average annual cost of
EGP262mn/year. Moreover, ABUK managed to update its production lines to match high
technological standards in the industry. It is worthy to note that our capex assumption does not
include any expansionary capex and that figures resemble only capex necessary for maintaining
current high utilization rates without frequent stoppage.

CCC will be negatively impacted by COVID-19

ABUK followed a perfect cash conversion cycle with lowest days recorded in 2018 of 6 days
supported by lower inventory on hand. However, during 2019, CCC increased to 41 days on
earlier settlement of payables and longer collection of receivables. Over our forecast period, we
forecast ABUK to record an average cash conversion cycle of 114 days. We expect CCC in 2020
to record 81 days reaching 130 days by the end of our forecast period. This comes on the fact
that amid the COVID-19 pandemic, businesses and farmers would have less cash flows, hence
CCC will increase as operations slows and businesses would be unable to provide a quicker
payment for goods and services and longer payment terms will be requested across supply
chains.
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